
Now that your big day is booked, add to the celebration with Wedding Incentive Points when you reserve your 
room block or catering with us. It’s an easy way to earn thousands of Hilton HHonors™ Bonus Points that can 
be used toward your dream honeymoon, premium merchandise, unforgettable experiences and more. Contact 
our hotel to help you get planning today.

You can let others in on the fun, too. Simply build your free, customizable Hilton Honeymoon Registry 
for any of our stunning hotels and resorts around the world, and invite your friends and family to 
contribute to your celebration with hotel stays, dining options, wine and more. Start dreaming today 
at HHonors.com/Registry.

YOUR WEDDING IS A CELEBRATION.
WITH HILTON, YOUR HONEYMOON CAN BE TOO.

Wedding Incentive Points for Couple Room Block: This offer is valid when a wedding room block of 10 or more rooms is booked at participating properties for a Hilton HHonors™ member’s wedding between 2/14/14 
and 12/31/15. Member will receive Hilton HHonors Bonus Points per the payment terms of their event contract as specified by the hotel. Wedding Incentive Points for Couples From Catering Spend: This offer is 
valid when catering of at least $5,000 is booked for a Hilton HHonors™ member’s wedding event at participating properties between 2/14/14 and 12/31/15. Member will receive Hilton HHonors Bonus Points per the 
payment terms of their event contract as specified by the hotel. Wedding Incentive Points for Room Block Guests: HHonors members will earn 1,000 Bonus Points for staying as part of the wedding room block, 
regardless of total amount spent. Maximum of 1,000 Bonus Points will be awarded based on the HHonors number that is used on the room reservation. A “stay” is defined as the total number of consecutive nights 
spent at the same hotel, whether or not a guest checks out and checks back in again. Limit one certificate per room. Certificate void if copied, transferred or where prohibited by law, and has no cash value. Please allow 
up to 5 business days for Bonus Points to appear in your HHonors account. Bonus Points do not count toward elite tier qualification. Hilton Honeymoon Registry is available at participating properties only. Registry 
gift availability varies by participating properties. Registry gift purchases must be used at selected property and have no cash value. Additional restrictions apply. See HHonors.com/Registry for complete program 
terms and conditions. Hilton HHonors™ membership, earning of Points & Miles™, and redemption of Points are subject to HHonors Terms and Conditions, HHonors.com/Terms ©2014 Hilton Worldwide.
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